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. OTVTL SBBVIOa!
The present liuinletniMon I now

wrestling nitlt the oivll nervine. H

hat full control of every depart meat
nl If Mr. Cleveland ta hotient in his

declarations we may expect some
derful things before the close of his
term.

It it now attending to the malti bus-

iness, that of filling the oHloes, where
vaoanules have occurred, retuovluj?

ollleeholdera not controlled by civil
service rules, ami putting In their
plRcee good and true Democrat?, it is
presumed, hut not because the Repub-

lican oHlceholdera have filled to do

thulr duty. Clerks In the depart-
ments aud in the larger ollleea who
are under civil service rule) will not
bo disturbed, If Ihesa rules are strong
ouough to hold them.

In the "gind old tlnie3," when the
man who objected to the treatment of

all government positions as legitimate
party "spoils" was laughed at, a
oliauge of administration meaut a
"oleau sweep." Here aud there a
olerk might bo left to connect the prea
out with tho past, or 'a backwoods)
postmaster might continue In ofllrce

because no oue cared for the place.
But the excnptlons were rare, and

the party which made them was in --

ollued rather to apolngiza to Itself for
having left political oppouents undis-
turbed than to Mice credit to its indul-
gence toward them.

A little more than twenty years ago
the cause of Civil Service Reform
boau to attract attention. Tha scan-

dal of treating tho public service as a
party perquisite was boldly exposed
and attacked. The advantage, both
to the service Itself and to politic! 1

.morality of a system of appointing
'and promotion by merit, and of secu-

rity of faithful servants against arbi-

trary dismissal, was strongly urged.
Politicians first sneered at the new

fad; then, as its reasonableness becamo
convincing to all who were not ofllce-seeker- s

or office-broker- in public
they professed to favor it, while In
private they continued to Rcofl' at It
and to violate the principle.

This law has now been In force ten
years, under three Presidents, each of
whom has extended Us scope by In-

cluding new classes of clerks uuder
Its operation.

But as we havesald, tho law does not
protect any officer of the government.
each one of them is liable to be dis-

missed at auy moment, simply be
cause he belongs to the party that was
defeated, aud make way for a new
man whose only merit is that ho be-

longs to the victorious party.
But if the new system Is a good one

for clerks, it is equally good for
officers. Why, if a competent clerk
should he protected against wanton
dismissal, should not the faithful
consul at Bingen on the Rhine, tho
postmaster at Sand Lots or the collec
tor of customs at Gowanus B iv, also
be retained?

The question answers Itself. Publlo
opinion has not yet come to the point
of insisting that merit shall control
in the appointment of nfllcers. If Mr.
Cleveland should yield to party pre
sure he will do only what other Pres
idents have done before him.

Votk for your favorite teacher.

Til ictus have been aay number ot
eontlemnation8 of the slugger as a
alms by "good cltixeus." It was re
served for a Pittsburg hotel propria'
tor, however, to emphasise his opposi-

tion to .the fraternity of the ring by
jefoslng lodging to one of our most
notorious sluggers upon the ground
that he was a nuisance. It Is extreme-
ly Improbable that any legal support

(lOOilld be found f r this refusal, aud it
la altogether likely the hotel keeper
waa influenced to his stand, not for
moral reasons, but by the fact that the
patronage of his house was hurt by the
joagh ola &f men which followed In
the wake of the pugilist. All the
aam, the action is suggestive in that
it records the public distaste to be
brought Into close vicinity with these
fellows, lowever muoh curiosity it
way feel iu their movements at other
times.

With the season of renewed social
gayety, of course, eomea a period of
marked business revival. The at-

tentive advertiser will therefore not
be timid in ealeetlng the best and
surest medium, the Kvhijino
HhhaIiD, the leading peunydally of
the anthracite region.

FOREIGNERS MUST PW

A Licante of $3 to Live in the
Keytone State.

THE HOUSE PA88E8 THE MEA8URE

Brery Unnetnrallred Male Gltlson In th
ftteto, HI Years Old or Over, Afreet oil
by the Bill's Passage The Compulsorj
Kdoeation Hill Opponod A Heart r
Reported by Captain Klsbat.

HAWusiwno, April 5. Thore wan
session of the senate yesterday but thl
boose got down to business after a foui
dav'a vacation and did considerable work
before the day's proceedings were brought
to a close.

Considerable discussion was Indulged In
on several measures but all this was don
In a pleasant manner and without the least

on the part of anyone.
The first business to come before tht

liou.-- e was the report of a road law which
was brought up by Captain Nisbet. Tht
report, had been sleeping in committee foi
some time and was aiihilar to the one on
pHage In the house.

Among the bills Introduced were the fol
lowing:

Fishel Making appropriation of $1,B0C
for a pedngogic library to lie attached tc
the state library.

f job t A mending the retail liquor license
net so as to permit one license for over;
100 voters.

The act providing for tho licensing of nil
unnaturalized male persona 21 years of age
or over, who reside or nre employed In this
state, passed finally. Every foreigner must
pay $3 per year.

Sr.NATOU MITCHELL, OF BRADFORD,

There was considerable discussion ver
the act prohibiting the employment j any
but American citizens iu the ere' Li .n, en-

largement or improvement of ins itutions
or public buildings or publi works to
which state funds are appropriated. The
hill had hardly been read when Mr. Ponni-w'- l

jumped on it with both feet. Ho said
1' ,us n thoroughly bill,
ii.-;- nnd unselfish, and it was unconsti
tutional.

Mr. Nickell, the father of the bill, de-

nied that it was an and de-

clared it absolutely in tho direction of
jxttriotism. The state has n right to Im-

pose such conditions, and it is right that
they be imposed. Foreijjners ate given
work on state buildings to the exclusion of
American citizens. Mr. James supported
tho measure in n brief speech.

Mr. Tewksbury denounced the bill as un-
democratic and devilish, said it was class
legislation and contrary to tho bill of
lights.

Then Messrs. Qoodhart and Quinnan,
who opposed the bill, put questions at Mr.
Nickell, asking if he had voted for tho
previous bill to tux foreigners $3 per year.
Mr. Nickell said he had voted for the hill.
"Whereupon he was asked why he wanted
to tax foreigners nnd then keep them out
of work so they couldn't earn the tax. Mr.
Nickell said there were other ways for tho
foreigner to earn a living outside of work-In- K

on public buildings, but tho house de
cided to give tho foreigner a chanco and
killed Mr. Nickell's bill by a vote of 03
yeas to 45 nays, it not receiving a constitu-
tional majority of 103 votes.

The act to establish a medical council
and three state boards of medical exam-
iners, which has been a bone of contention
iu the legislature for tho past ten years,
aud which was finally agreed upon by the
three prominent medical schools, came up
on final passage. An attempt was made
by tho opponents of tho hill to havo it
amended in order to set it hack, hut its
friends made a rally and a uanie fight.
passing it through the house by 146 yeas to
u nays.

The Farr compulsory education bill on
third reading was bitterly opposed by Cap-
tain Flaunery and as earnestly advocated
by Mr. Farr, who produced facts nnd
figures from all over the country to show
the benefits wrouafht by compulsory edu
cation. There was considerable heated dls
cussion on Ijoth sides of the question, and
Mr. Lytle denounced it as "class legislation
of the dirtiest and filthiest kind. ,r There
were other speeohes of a fiery native, and
then the houe passed the bill by a vote of
480 yeas to 48 nays, Mr. Lytle even voting
forlt.

I

The Bituminous Mlno mil.
nARRisBcao, April 5. Senator Mitchell,

chairman of the committee ou mines and
minina, will probably fix next Tuesday for
a further hearing on the compromise bi-

tuminous mine bill, which has been amended
contrary to the agreement ot the confer
ence of operators and miners a few weeks
ago. It is understood that the bill will be
reported to the senate in its original shape.

AZ.UCOHKNT OUTS A SCOBCHINO.

Over SeteOO Wsirth of Property Bed need
to a tuw uKulus.

PmsatTM, April 6. Late yesterday af-

ternoon the paper warehouse of Godfrey &
Clark, on South Canal street, Allegheny,
together with a number of dwellings, grain
elevator aad a lumber yard, were destroyed
by fire.

Tne total loss will amount to over 1850,
000, on which there Is an nisuraaos of about
kalf that amount.

Th. Collision Faded Fatally.
OsrcKsauRo, April 5. A eeWatea

on the Pennsylvania railroad at
Pack Saddle between two freight trains.
Samuel Snowdea, a brakeman, was so
badly burned that he died a tew hours later.
Conductor P. 8. Williams, of Aliooua, bad
an aim broken asd was otherwise badly
cut and bruised.

I'our Trulntut u Killed,
nun Oak, L T., April 3. Last evening

engine No. 2, ot the Choctaw Coal and
Hallway Cewwiny exploded as It was leav-

ing the boundaries of taU tovrn, causing
Um death of four trjvtntaen.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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PURE
STJSAttSHirS SOU) AT AUCTION

To aatlnfj' a Ktimbar of .Indg-ment- s llald
Agmltut Thm.

Nw York, April 5. The steamships
Advance, Vigilanca and Alllanoa, of the
United States and Brasil Mail Steamship
Company, were sold by auction by order of
the United States district court in order to
satisfy judgments against the vessels.

The sm . m was held at the toot of Bast
Nineteenth street, under the auspices of
United States Marshal Jacobus. Charles
A. lierrian was the auctioneer. The three
vessels were sold to Morris Wilkins, of E.
II. Ludlow & Co,, teal estate auctioneers,
of Pine titreet. Mr. Wilkins would not say
for whom he was acting.

I he Advance was bought lor 1U1,UUU.
She cot nearly $800,000. The judgments
against her amounttd to $118,000. The
"Vigilanca sold for $81,000. She cost, three
years ago, $800,000. The judgments against
her amount to $81,000, The AlliAUca sold
for JMB.UUO, She cost SjJdU.OOU. 'ihe
claims against her amount to $33,000.

ihsre was a mortgage 01 4800.000 on tne
three vessels. Mr. Vilkins deposited ton
per cent, of tho purchase price iu cash. It
imouutvd to 9Uj,b00.

SISVKNTY DEATHS FKOM ClIOLIiltA,

Tho Urcnded Disease Haglng With Dis
astrous Kesults In Lorlent.

New Yonit, April C. A speoial to tho
Evening Poit from Paris says: Seventy
deaths haue been recorded at Lorient near
Brest, in tho past fortnight from a mild
form of cholera.

Lorient is notorious as a hotbed of fover
diseases due to the absence of drainage. A
slight epidemic occurred there last Novem-
ber when it was piedicted that there would
bo u with hot weather. Tho
mortality in tho garrison has been very
heavy for years. Tho government has
hushed up the present outbreak, but it is
estimated thut 00 persons have been at-
tacked and the disease is still spreading.

Tfoir Tor u Contest.
PiTTSDCito, April 5. Hermann Doern--

New Vork, have been matched in a
contest for "(1,000 a side, The af

fair will come ou at Ji.vansvillc, Ind,, dur-
ing the Butchers' national convention in
that city next month. Should Doern-berg-

defeat Pfeiffer he will make a trial
against his own record in the same city.
Tho contest with Alderman Meier, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., will occur in this city
next beptomuer.

Slav laborers jVlglit Desperately.
Oxronri, N. J., April 5. There was a

free fight here among the Slav laborers em
ployed In tho mines. Several were stabbed
and one, it is believed, fatally. A physician
who was called to attend the dying man
narrowly escaped death at the hands of the
infuriated laborers. A number of those
taking part in the fight have lieen arrested
and held to await the action of the grand
lury.

Trouble Looked for at Yoiiuj-stow-

Youkostown, O., April C. Trouble Is
threatened at the plant of the Ohio Steel
Company, now in progress of erection. Tho
company decided to take the contract for
the brickwork away from the contractor,
and havo the worK done under their own
supervision. Local bricklayers assert that
it is the intention to bring non-unio- n brick-
layers in to complete the work.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
pas even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of

colors, put up in small cans,
and 'prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Sttictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By thi3 means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials- -

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process, and known to be strictly
pure tne

JohnT. Lewis 8c Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead

and National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sals by the most rc- -
hhdis uciucra in puni everywnere.

II you are aolns to oaint. it will mv vou
to send to us far a boelt containing bbrns.tlon that may save you many a dollar; It wilt
vmy bm jrvu m pmitiu wra.

JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO.,
Phlladetnhlii.

RAG
I' want woven by ex-i- c

rl- uo' h ij'Ih ui e y 'ur rwm to

OPENING OF

Dancing School !

ROBHTN-- " OPFHA. HOUW6.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8. 1898,

Soboppe 'Jrokeetra. 16 Pieces.

buKma

ABSOLUTELY

CARPETS

PATTERSON'S,

Powder
vlllard Has Xot lleslsjneil. .

Nw York, April 5. With regard to
the report that Henry Villanl is to retire
from the board of directors of the Northern
Pacific railroad, President Thomas F.
Fales says: "The written resignation of
Mr. VI Hard has not, as stated, been handed
in. Neither has there been auy intimation
from him or from any one speaking for
him of his intention to resign."

I'rliu Fighting Denounced.
Nbwark, N. J., April B. Judge Depuo,

in his charge to the grand jury yesterday,
denounced as prise fights the many glove
oontmts which have been held in the city and
he recommends that prompt action be
taken to prevent the holding of tho

fight for the bantam weitflii
championship of the world, which is booked
tor this city on April 10.

5ifr. Geo. IP". Turuer
"sett n ursm rT, a n n tsa

Worst Case of Scrofula tho
Doctoro Evor Saw

Gomilctcly Cured by HOOD'S
SAllSAl'AllILLA.

" "When I was 4 or C years old I had a scrof-
ulous sore on tho middle linger of my left hand,
which got so bad that the doctors cut tbo
linger on, and later toolc o.f more thm half my
hand. Then tlio sore broke out on my arm,
enmo out on my nek and face on otH sides,
nearly destroying tho slant of ono eye, also
on my right arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Caso of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was aimplr nwful ! rivo
years ago I began to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Gradually I found that tho sores Vvere begin-
ning to heal. T kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, ten dnllai-u- ! Juit think of what a
return I got for that investment! A thou-Han- d

per cent? Yes, many thousand. Tor
tho past i years I have had no sores. I

Work all tho Time.
Before, I could do no work. 1 know not
what to say strong ci.ough to oxpress my grat
ltudo to Hood's Sirsaparilla for my perfect
cure." OEonni! W. Tuiineu, I'armer, Gal-wa-

Saratoga county, X, Y.

HOOD'S PILL8 do not weaken, but uid
digestion and toue the stomach Try thorn. 2Sc.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main S i. , Shenandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyers
SPRING

to Inspect what may be
termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
. 13 South Main St.

THE ZBIiTOTT I

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

52 Si Itluln tit., Silictinmlonli.
The leading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, olean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do- - .

mestto. Free lunoh served
each evening. Ills sohooners
ot tresb,Ileer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOTJQ HEBTV , Prop.

FARMS FOR RENT.

The Glrard Estate offers tor rent on
easy terms, its farms Noa. S

and S, situate at the

Eistiim Eni of Catawissa Valley

within a short dtstauoe of the towns ot
Mahanoy City and Shenandoah, which are

ar-on- the best markets In the state tor farm
pr'Hiaoe. i aere are

35 im i M U on Each

F.trm. new and ootamoJioui bulldlogs, with
waterlwoojglit la pipes from MVi'inttln ridgs
to both houses and hums There m a gjod
opening nerenr t jui party.

For further pril ulnn apply to

HBUKK . THOMP4UN,
Engineer Ulrard Estate, PottcvlUe, Pa.

or IE. R WAOKBR,
Asst. "up 1. Qlrard K'tate, drardville. Pa.

0 B'D,W,I 11

T. UAVIOB,0.
SVliaaON DBKTIS1.

OOlse Northeast dor. Miln and Centre Eta,
snenanaoau, over swin s urug sioru.j

if,

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used one stvely, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

HUB TAJIUS IN JirrJKJT JAN. 2D, 1803.

Trains leevo Shentndoah as folio its:For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
B.O8,5..T.I8,10.0 a.m., 1.S8 2,,6.M o.m. Sanday
2.08, 7.19 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 a. m.. ItM, .M p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
08, o.M, 7.18,ltl.0S a. m.,ltM,i,.M p. m. Sun-

day, 7..08, 7M a. m., 4. p. m
Put UarrlitHirg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

kit4 u.n u. iu.
For Aneatown. week davit. 7. IS a. m.. 12 M.

2.46 p. m.
Fer Pottsrllle, weok days, 1.08, 7.18 a. m.,

8:48, t.N p a. SundaT, J OS, 7.4 a. m., in . m.
jTir TsaM)na ana jjsananoy mty. week aan,

2.W, i.U, 7.18.10.08 a. Biltn,l48, S.M p. m. Sen-da-

S.08, 7. a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional fer
Mananoy uny, weea oavr, o.m p. m.

For Laaoaeter and Columbia, week daye, 7.19
a. m.,2.48 p. in.

For WUllamitport, Sunbury aad Lewlsburf,
week Jv, IB. T.il, II 28 a. m., 1.88, 188 pa.
Sunday. S.tS a. n., 3.08 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week dave. 2.88. 8.H. B.SL
7.18, 10,88, 11.18 a. m., ll.to, 1.18, 148, 8.(8, 88, .U
p. m. siaaaay, aus, i.ai, 7.e a. bl, s.o, 4.ssa. m.

For Qtrardrtllo, ( Banpahannoek Station),
week iters, 10S, 8.18, t.'St. 7.18, 10.08, 11J8 a. m.
ll.M.1.38. 8.48. 5 U. .H. .M p. m. Sunday. 2.08.
188, 7 1 a. m., 3.08, 4 88 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, I U,
5 28, 7.18, II. a. n , 1 , 6.W, 9.88 p. m. Sun-
day, 8.88, T.48 a. Jfl, I 08 p. m.

TBAJWS njJt SHJEINAJNUUAlli
Ijave New York via Philadelphia, week days- -

7.4 a. bl, 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 night. Sun'
nay. e.uu. m , ix.innignt.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.08, 8.48 a. la., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.18 a. .

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4. 10, 10.00 a. m.
1 00, 6.00 p, m., from Marlcot and 12tb 8 Is., and
K Sfi a. m., 1L80 p. m. from Sth and Green streets.
Sunday, 0.0b a. m., 11.30 t. m , from Oth and
Qreen.

Loire Reading, weok days, l.i!,7.10, 10.09, ll.M
m., 5 65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.43 a. in.
Loave Potlsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 8.11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m., 2.05 p. m.
Louvo TtttElvqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,

m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.1a p. m. Sunday, 3.i, 7.43 a. m.,
2.E0 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 0.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a, m., 8.S0 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week Ojys, 2.40, 4.00,
l.,9.S5,10.40,tl.M a.m., 1.05,2.00, 6.,6.26,7.57,10.M
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.09, 2.2T a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave OlrardvlUe. (Kappahannock Station),
recks days, 2.47, 4.07, 8.36, 9.41 19.40 a. m., 12.05,
J.12, t.ll, 6.28, 0.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.(77, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave AVlllIamspott, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
. m., 11. is p. m. sunaay, ii.u p. m.
For ltaltlmorc. Washincton andI the West via

n. O. It. R., through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. ft R. R. K.) at
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 0. m., 3.50, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
I CU, B.IK, 11.Z7 a. m 3.KJ, 6.4Z, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Houth street wharf, for Atlsntlo City.
Woektlays Express, 9 00 am, 200, 3 00, 4 00,

6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00. 10.00 a in. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a m and 4 80 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Kiprosa,
7 00, 7 45, 9 (JO a m and 330and630pm

Accommodation, 815am and 4 10 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 7 IS a m and 4 30 p m.

JUclHuIi Valley Division.
Paescngcr trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlnirton, Whlto Hall, Catasauqus,

Allcntown, Itctnlehem, Easton, Phlladclphtu,
Haalcton, Weathcrlr, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
12.52,3.10,6.27 p. in.

For Now York, 6.04, 9.03 a. m., 12.52, 3,10,
6.27 p. m.

For Haileton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Hclvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
StroudBburg, 0.04 a. n)., 5.27 p. m.

lfor Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkbannock, ia4l a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ilhaoa, Genera and Lyons, 10.41

a, m 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllo. Levis ton and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 5.27, 803 p. m.
For Audenried, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
6.27 p. m.

For Soranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 6.27
8.03 p.m.

For Hailobrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freoland,
0.01, 7.40, 9.00, 10.41 a. m., 12.5U, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardville and Lost Crock, 4.27,
7.44, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p.m.

For Raven Run, Ccntralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, Sis, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

I'"or Yatesvllle, Fork Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.R4, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 5JC7,
803,9.33, 10.Sp.rn.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 4.83, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 8.10, 5.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
9.03, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave PottsvUlo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.43 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 8.04, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.62, 2.10, 6.27. 8.03 p. to.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, .li
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 8.10, 6.30, 7.10, 7.69 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Aebland, Glrardville and Loet

Creek, 7.29, 9.4 ) a. Bl., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yateevtlle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Boston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
S.65 p. m.

For PkUadMnhla 12.30. 2 65 n m.
For YatesvUlo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.44, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30,

a. in., i.va, .S7 p. zn.
Leave Sbenandoah' for PotUvllle, 5.50, B.40,

Leave Pottsvllle' for Shenandoah, 8.S0, 10.10
a.m.,i.,twi p. m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen, Pass. Agt.
PhllndelnMa. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. U. P. A, Lehigh
Valley uivuion, soutn tsetnienem n,

pHNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOBDTIJCIIX DIVIBIOH.
8, 12.

Trains will laave Skensndosh after the above
4ate for Wton'i, Qllberton, Fraokvllle, New
CsUe, St. Clair, Pottevllle. Hamburg, Reading,
Pottatown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and

(Droad ctrevt station) at 8:00 aad 11:15
a. a; and 4:15 p. tn. on woekdayB. For Potts-
vllle and lststmedlate stations a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIgran's, Gllbortoa, Frtckvllls, New

CaeUe. St. Cl&lr, PottsvUle at 6:00. 9:40 a. to,
and 3:10 a.m. For Hamburg, lleodlag, Potte-towu- .

Phuuilxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9' 4t a. in 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Rhentnleah at
10:40a m. and 1214, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. na.
bundays, U:lla tA. and6:40p. m.

Leave PottsvUle fer Shenandoah at 10:11,
11:4k a. n and 4:40,7:16 and 10.lv p. ra.SuBdaya
at 10:41 . a and 5:16 p. m.

Lsts Plilladelphla (Broad streot station) fer
Pottavllle aud Hhenandoah at 6 If and 8 38 a m,
4 10 aad 711pm weak days On Sundays leave
.tiuta Vap l,iLSftvlfia 9 as a m. For New
tcrkatllO, 4 08, 4 40, 616, 660, 788. 810, 188,
810, 1100, 1114, am. 1180 noon (limited aa

1 08 and 4 80 pa 12 44,1 86,1 48,8 80, 3(8,
ioiLsat. 60S. 880. 810. 680. 7 IS. 8 18 and 1000a
n, 18 01 night. Sundays at 8 , 4 Of, 4 40. 1 If,
818.130. , 11 OS a and 12 44. lib, 1 80, 4 Of
nlmitsii s am s 80. 6 n. s 60. 7 18 and 818 n m aoa
BW night. For Sea Girt. Loag Bran oh aad

stations 8 20 and till an, and 4 08

'r Dauimore ana vraflaing--k

SrWi 81. 9 10. 10 20, 11 16 a aa. (18 tt
tud sspreaa,) I 80, 1 44. 4 K0 6 17. 7 00. 7 48 p sa
18 8 atau. For Freehok: only 6 00 p za w

Oars For Saltlinere onlvatuos, 4 0l,sos unsl

US i, a. Sundays at 8 60, 7 80, 9 10. 1118 am,
fitO, 1 88, 7 00, 7 4 pro iztmniRni. nam mow

60S. 11 SV P as. Vir Kickmoad TSOam,
l 'Or ki -- nS It W nigh

Traws wui leave Marnsiranr nr ntwDurc
and West sr . t at li, 1 10 and 8 If
a m and Uunnea i Orn i J 1 86. aad lllp a.
Way tor illmoua at 8 16 am anu 6 1 a nt even
av. Fm Pltwburfc aud Altouna at 11 80 a A

ifftry day.
Prates will leave Sunbury fer 'William sport,

Ktu-- . Oaaandtvigua. Rooheater, Huttaio aaa
NiKuara FU tt tH S 10a,aad 1 88 p m week
an f or Elirirs Ml pa weak days. Fug

Iru aad intermix , pots la at 6 18 a re dL'iy,
For Ixxk V at P 10 i,n 9 is a to flatly, 18
ana J M u u J. nuvx ror iteuovn av H 10s
so, t 86 aad l S4 j n eck dart., and 6 10 -

Maters only, r or Kane at 8 10 an, 1 iti js ut
eek daya

J. K. WOl.tieBlihw Qeu'lPaea'C' At,

J"OHN R. COTIiK,

iUsmy-t-Lt- f &td liti Estate l((it,
OHce Btddall'o Uulldlng, Shenandloa, F3i

FirstNationalBank
THBATRB 11UILB1NG

SHciiMndoAJit, Pentiei.

CAPITAL,

$100,000.
. W. LKISENHINQ, President.

F. J. FERGUSON, Vice r tstdint
R. LKISENRING, Cashier.

. W. YOST, Assistant ("anriej

Opan Dally From 9 tu c .

3 PER CET.
Interest Paid on Savings V nr it

X'tlrft Ht
irrpi,, t' 's ,J

111)!" i r 1
t. it

tail n "82
r Hit t n sv rJlcr

r', su1 irtil riii" lop
iorir- - k Liuiri butu
U(Ui llilii mi. C Jl ICi

etc , (to , ' irt'i i m r ' yoa
THEM mu ui' hh O p TUEEI

ii t.iiti bad 6 yenri' nropan hv 1 mi i.G u iir&aA

liptlmr Tour mm Uotimble or not, irf) nor' flL Claim lo DtMiod'i mun hur h. ft... u m..
rarutft mm of ByphllU, Ulwri. Btrliturei, GorerrhteaJPoivm, DlKfa&rgei. frifiin-- t..ii MeUacholU and
oj nhinrtedbeiia, nod all tbfMc dlneated from cHt ou of yonthful

'n,?lac wtloa, of botti (.etri, arc tnro cf cure. Pemembur,
THZZh doM euro what ill mbera fwlr claim to do, Dal

EEL um onmmot) aeno ireutmetit. lit- combhicn theHointponatbio. and Kalcctln Tatnma nr i..iitin . ,..
cer IbCftam iDillcitert. Hmi: Da'ilr. 9 lo S oelneki mrm

ifct, 8 tfc , wed. and Sat otcnlngn from fl to 10 o'vlork i
S to 12. Bn4. 10 tu. nwth of ilatnpa for boo

lYuth, tho onlT true medlrjal book tdrprtined, a friend to olA,
toiing, and tczea. Wrltcoreall, AVOID
Joe tora wirnlDg yorj agaioit medical boo a j tbrr ar arrald jaw
tfll find their IgnorHnoe expoiM. ltKAD Ir. Theel'a UiUjjoaula in Wcdneadaj'a and Batnrdar'a rblladelphU Tun.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Eubbes Cement !
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntlna un and rcnnlrine all cracked taints
on all kinds of roofe, and around chimneys,
coping stones, Bkylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
boles, or any place to be made water-tlsht- ; un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
riL,rj injuria, aiso copings. Tney win never
' eak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive.
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
teatucr-iiit- o ttitin ovur uio lup, wui noi run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-tor- .

This coinent needs no reference. It has
itood tho test for thirty-tw- o years, ana never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It la the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for use,
ani. is to do appuea wun a trowel, ana is Kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
And will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Kstabllshed I860 ) Address,

j. u. iiuxziULt, fj jiaine ai., owaric, n. j,

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Aro soinotinies a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store thev can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full line of
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

or. 33.

IIH'IH II I

Kclltll Office, 20G K. S7.C0N) St.,FIIia',P.
Are tne oldest In Amenta ior tne treatment ot

Special Itlaeaaca & Vuntlifitl lirrora.
Varicocele. Hytlrocrte, Rupture, l.nst Manhpnd.
Trcultuent by Mnll Npcelnltj-- .

Bacrwlly cnadcntlal S. nu stamp r

Iluok. Office hours: 9 A. M, to 1 1'. M. atol
l All day Saturday, Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

1SHING

'ACKLE
Now ready for you nt

SWALfCS
Hardware Store.

We are headquarters for

Paint Brushes, Window Brushes,

Scrub Brushes, Spaass,

Forks, Rak s, House Furnishings.

1 ..s removed to BillJones' old s taw
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

w"hri9 will be plesisedto meet the want
ut hii friend and the publlo iu

BrerTthlag in the Drinktoo Una.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

to Ku8t (Catutrte Street.
The ijeet beer, alee, porter. whlaUlea, brandiei

wtnw and dueet cdgaM alwaya on hand.

ROBKRT LLOYD. Pron

.XL.
rsraiaJ.it and burgeon.

OOe UO North Jardln street, Shonttndoan.

Ml


